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nIua/ Maai/ul weber, ella 
scheldliA/0 Ngashl, Aia/i/ui 
Chippewa Scheldt 
Noteowtls Johia/ 
ScheldliA/g Nwlshoott/t ls. 
rm Mary Weber, my mother 
is Ella Scheiding, my grandmother is Anna Chippewa Scheiding 
and my grandfather is John Scheiding. 

Mafli/v,ll <^aachU Raphael Ntec^l-Noteowls g l l yaaw l . 
My great-grandmother was Mary Gaachii Raphael. 

Ntefchl-Mlshoon/tslba bfli/\,e'ylliA,g i/uiteeyflfl Aai^doil Chippewa 
g l l yaaw l . Ml lwe teli/ui gete i^dawei^daaQai^alz. 
The great-grandfather on the other side is Andrew Chippewa. 
That covers all the old relatives. 

Ni^lshoon/tls K/ttlgwaaht IAXI/VX g l l yaaw l . p l l ch l IA,llbliA,g wdl\A,waa 
pl loh l K/ttltegooiA/ gllgllshbooi/uifliA/. 
My grandpa was a woodsman. He cut logs during the summer and 
winter. 

<^ll lA/flajdflflbflfliA/flfliA/ i^tlfegooiA/, IA/IIA/oofe, wiliiAswaa 
bezhlgoogshllfe glliA,aabfljlblteaflziA,fliA,. 
He had to haul logs, men and used horses. 

Noteoit/us gllzhltooi/uiiA/ fewa teootebuA/aagai/uiiA,, i^li^aatlQooi^M 
z l lwaagwXde, g l l waabwa'afli/v/tee mXli/twaa gllj l lbflfltewaaiA, 
gllshfelboojlge IA,IIA,OOI/V, NK/tlshoowIs, NzhlsheiA/hllfe, Fred, B»lll, 
Lawrence, Wilfred, mui^waa ZLhaabadlls. 
Grandma used to make baskets, maple syrup, made quilts, and 
cooked for the lumberjacks, like Grandpa, my uncles, Fred, 
Bill and Lawrence, Wilfred, and John. 

Ml lgweta aazhlchlgei jaat gllgllshboi/uja'aaiA, w,tlgooiA,. 
That's what they did cut logs. 



N w l s k o o w l s gllv^vzWitood 
doo^wliA/ waf l iAj l wLLsliA/Ly^^iA/g, -pflbwli/u*iA,, i*u£i/uvflfl 
ymtbaagaiA/fliA, g u z h ltooiA,fli/v lA/liA/Oote, waai/y mtbf l f lwaat 
shfenA/llfewefe Noteo^/us ntlli^waa NVMSMOOWU,S> 
a a iA/j g a ia/Lia/^ . 

I remember grandpa wou ld go to the l i t t le shacks and set a table 
for us to eat, benches and some beds for the men to sleep and the 
young ladies wou ld sleep in grandma and grandpa's bedroom. 

NoteoK/us gusai/uugoiA/fliA/ i ^ l y i m IA,aaiM,l lAsbaagai^li^g. Pa»A,e gwa 
QiltewiQat im,Ide blw/yjl wUgwaaiM,lw,g, wtpatewezhlgaiA,, 

wulviwaa 

Grandma kept all of her canned (stored) goods ( food) under the 
bed. There was always plenty of lard in the house, flour, sugar 
and beans. 

KCMWUIA, w'ukaa iMtijistin, wllyaas. Kaagowaa'aach 
lA/gll dflfliA/gt/uwziXiA,. 
I never ate bear meat. I wou ldn ' t even touch it. 

A g a a g a g , waawaazhkezhzhag, -pil guguzhbochlgewaat 
MtLgwaakliA,g guwaablmaa'aad gego milgwa gllwtaageycwt. 

Porcupines, deer, when the guys wou ld go cu t t ing out in the 
woods, when they'd see something, they wou ld kill it. 

NiM,l£hooiM,ls gLLyowaaw, a\M\M,oo\zaaj'ui*M. NlMookaajuwM 
guyaavyldaabu n/csei/wisaiA, Mtlgwaaklwg wlli^aabljllzaaxli^g 

Grandpa had a dog. The dog hauled w o o d in f rom the woods for 
the cook stoves. 

M u d a z h -pi lchl i/uXbliA,g go j i i i ^g t ^g t i zhaam l , bteweiA,ezklge-telte 
w i l b l t gu-zWitoov^aa. 

Then in the summer t ime we wou ld go outside, bui ld a place for 
the smudge pot. 
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p l l guw,£aa'aad wifewai*, gacmtkan,aa QUiM.aajlli^aa'aa^ 
iA/deb««»A/ ode glltew,gflt. 
Then when they killed a bear, they would take it across the road, 
where there was a well. 

NdoH/tteweiA/dflfliA, wt l lwl w'uyaas. tee'yesh aayaamaai/\,g. 
I remember that was our meat for a while. 

Mudask Qilzhltoo^aa i^daawXiA/flflbo. sillbli/u* mdacmtl 
Qllijoi^aai^ll^ iM,daaiM,li*,aabo wl lzhltpwaiA/g. 
Then we would make corn soup. We would have a lot of corn to 
make corn soup. 

Nflflsaflp gllzhlchlgewote teu/ua besha aadflfljlte. 
A lot of neighbors (All the people that live close by) did the same 
thing. 

aadflfljlte, FraiA/te, Chippewa wiXi/uvaa wiidaQei^aaQa^aiA, 
Nan,cy, jake T>ever\^ey, A U k w a r r e n M,Un,waa i/vzlgpzls Ti l l le. 
Neighbors were Frank Chippewa and his wife Nancy, 
Jake DeVerney, Alex Warren and my aunt Tillie. 

s g l l d a a w o t e IA/K/tlshoon/tls wXliAAVflfl IA/oteowXs 
eiA/dflflwaat. 
They lived behind my grandpa's and my grandma's place. 

^jllshpliA, aateoziIiA, Newberry tewa teumase. 
If you got sick you had to walk to Newberry. 

^jllshpliA, i/\,ezluA/ tellw,ase Legal/s daawe gf lwite. 
If you needed cigarettes you walked to Legal's store. 

M i l w l aazhl 
That was our life. 



Nada&h lAzoteoK/ds wdi\\^\MisMoowus> Qubhibadoowaat 
wui^gaashte, agwaj l . 
Then my grandfather and grandmother would go and pick sweet 
grass somewhere. 

I don't remember but somewhere in the woods. 

NQubklbldooi/^aa wUi^gaashte, vuiiwwaa p l l wX i^a^ -pu glltete 
Qubbzlbldoot^aa. 

We picked sweet grass and berries we would pick them. 

bbo0iA,gl&-pil ia,vHisMoovuis> g u k l d a t 
"NgUbudawLooiA' aat^at^ wIIia/Aia,, aabldete, dnsM pie teflzheujaa." 

I was nine years old grandpa said, "I brought you some berries, 
you have to make me a pie." 

KflflvvlliA, wepl l waazh l l ' yo tep le . "^a&hteltooi/v, gwa, 
egweiA/rflg gwa gdagashsteltooi/u" 
I didn't know how to make a pie at that time. "You can do it you 
can do anything." 

NgllzhltoK/towfl f l gwa. c(\x rn^oowa^ gwa. 
I made it. He ate it. 

^gup£hegei*<wi'aadlgeiA<aiA< gwa, kaaw'ui*, IAv^oov^dixiv^ gego 
Qiihidad. 

He must have liked it, I didn't hear any complaints (him say 
anything). 

Mflfli/uta wegiA/esh actzheyaad 
k&hl-i/Mushootoils?" Maa^da dash gLUzlda/'Bsi^a vulbli^a gegoo 
gdo tewede." c(ii gweta. 
I tried to say "Grandpa, what was great-grandfather like?" 
He would say, "Oh, you ask so many questions." His English was 
limited. All he spoke was the Ottawa language. 
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winA/ w,uiAAVflfl lA/ofeoi^tls, teaawiIiA, wllkaa Qllzhaagai^aashL-
Inizuwofe PiX dash iâ iXIÂ  ei/utgwyaaiA/h lA/dogaskl 
e^daa'aat, (i^QLLMLbwetobaiA,lli^pete J^ougLas) g'u 
zhaagai^aazhLLiMote, gweta. 

He and Grandma, they never spoke the English language around 
the house. Then when I would go home to my own ma's house 
(She was married to Pete Douglas) all they spoke there was 
English language. 

btaawuiA, dasM flflpldjl wactzhl 
Nllbli/u* wllgwa 

edabaachLgaadek. 

So I don't know how to speak the Indian language too well. I could 
pick up a lot of words what's being talked about. 

Ndo giisaadei^dacmi Qiizkebak wL " NwIshoowXs Kdaazkooi^wli^ 
wllteeiA,m,flfl maaiAsda." 

I feel sad when that happened. "Grandpa, I would like to learn this 
stuff." 

Ndo MfcweiAsdaan, aa-zhl tlsawaat wLLzgaak, iA,guwaabi>uaate, 
zaaiM,. Ndo niwisMoowCis* QllbuiAjL^aa^a wLlsgaak 

I remember how they dyed their black ash, because I watched 
them. I remember grandpa bringing those sticks (black ash) from 
the woods. 

NQIL QLiAsaajLwaiwoî  teoteobu/uwgflia^ha^ ewizhltoot. Nimwe bliA^jluv-
hlte vugu bflf l iAdyl ' l i^l odtvwnvu) willwe acxzhi bl\M,aadlzuijaa\A/^. 
She made beautiful baskets. We kids had to peddle them around 
town for money to live on. 

KcMi teoteobliA/flgaiA/fliA, QilzMltoo^v^ i /ulzhwflf lblte 
lA/Swaablte QllzhedaaijlliA,ai^. c*waji, i/v,aaiM,sag iu,aaw,gdedlgeiA<fliA, 
kokobliA,agaiA,aiA, Newberry i/utctgwa. 
She made big baskets sell them for $2 or $3. The baskets are 
probably lying around in the basement in Newberry today. 



NfliA,gw« dash, \zaaw'u\*, gda giv^oo\M,ogos>il. Kohi 
kokobiiA,aagan,an, i^uzkwaazwaablte, gai*,aiM,aa glVzhldaayu^ai^. 

Now today, they won't even look at you. For those big hampers 
she got maybe $7. 

i^agkuwolrz wiidebii^ai^owaat -zhoo^aa. 

They worked very hard to get money. 

c(ii i*,agkuwol/z'B>aUey da Fred "Bailey v^do 
IA,oo£ gtiyaawL wugwaflw,eiAMs guyaai^^haawa^oi^g Newberry. 
They worked at Bailey's camp. Fred Bailey was my father. He 
owned a camp south of Newberry. 

Mllwl ode gii\M,boo^bn wLCcziv^agnv^ g w a j l 
-zWibugatev^gat eyaamaa. 

That's how I know where he died it's written down on some 
papers I've have. 

M i l ode guntboopba. B>alley do wllgwfl«i^eiA,hsliA,g. wwCisMoowCis* 
g l l i A z h e / B > f l r r l t ' s ca i^p. 
That's where she died. That was Bailey's camp. Grandpa worked 
there, Barrit's camp. 

W I I I A , gudabe^daai^ we ATEUIAMs. Z H A A W A i ^ o i ^ g ode^aai^g. 

That was his piece of property south of town. 

Bar r i t ' s teliA,a gLLdabei^daai^aa'aa ode Taho^ev^ev^ev^ov^ Fal ls, 
fechl sMaav^ge gavuLk tev^gat. Nswaablte v^av^gde 

Barrit's own all that property out there by Tahquemenon Falls. 
Now they have a big restaurant sitting there. It costs you $3 to go 
in there to eat a lunch. 

WuiAAVfl sMaav^ge gamete aawa\A,we. Kiv^R 
aabldek emaadzlt wlldabage wllbiXiA,gewflt. 
It's their great grandson's restaurant. People have to pay to get in. 
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Kldook Kchl-glmaa i^aa^gwa dabei^daaiA, we tel. Kaawll 
lAsdov^ewzu w l . 
They say that land belongs to the State. I don' t think that seems 
right to me. 

M l lwe flflschlget, dabudlk waaiyl g l lshlbooj lgewaf l t , w£i-odt 
^wCisMoovuis* g l l z h a a t g l i b l y IwaiA/ shteliA/llgljlte wLl^atellyaat. 

Anyway, that's what he did, wherever there was a camp, cut t ing, 
that's where grandpa went w i th the boys to work. 

c {u i/ushliA, gwfl , gl l te&kl steooi^wlwote. KaawUa g l l z k f l f l s l l Harbor 
s p r i n g s steooiA/ll gaw,Ig. 
It was good. They learned a good lesson. Nobody did not at tend 
Harbor Springs School. 

Ng l l zh f l f l Harbor s-pr l i^gs ia,S>O boov^ w^aaqt vulwe boovu 
I went to Harbor Springs for 3 or 4 years. 

AfliA,liA, blmaadzld gllteldote teaawlliA, glli/vXshlsiA/Oo, iaXIia, w l l g w a 

Some people said it was no good but it taught me lots of things. 

Ndo n,aagadaweiA,daiM, aav^iisM techl glbeyliA,g aiajI 
iM,aad'Lzuyaai^h, i/v/gllteeiA/dflfliA/ dnsM, -ziaiav*. iA,gllbflflgwejmu*flg 
en/Oiadlzylte tel»A/« gego. 
I used to wonder how come I lived so long and I know why, 
because I used to go around and ask people everything. 

KflflwuiA, w l l y a glwvutee^zlliA/ gego, IAXIIA, dnsM aabldete Mo i^ch 
g w a j l iA,gllzhflfl QonMQztHM edoda^g. 

Nobody knew anything so I had to go around like a chipmunk 
does all over the place. 

ezhltee»A>0lflw,flfl lA/gllteliA/Oi^owflfl blin/cfladlzlt. 
What I learned I pass down to somebody. 



2Lhaaz;hwaa'aack ia,daa'aa kakaa-p&huiaMiv^q, a^isMiv^anbt 

I am like a raven, an Indian teaching another Indian. 

Muwe i/u\a&acvp aazhlgweju^uite NWCISMQQWLLS>. 

That's the same kind of stuff I would ask my grandpa. 

"NiIbliA,a gtgo gdogwede^." Ngllzaagaa. NfliA,gwfl 
iA,aflblwjtfflh ia,oos> g'uyaawL 

"Oh, you ask so many questions." I loved him. Now as I look back, 
he was my father. 

Ngubaatui^dooi^ gtgo. KaawuiA, gego zhooi^yaa 
maage gtgo. Ndofewt^Mnag wwusMoovuis* willviwaa 
N O \ Z O W L I S , M X L I A / W a Z ^ K L S K E I A / K I L T E , IA,gilm, IA/udodaago. 

I have lots of treasures. I don't have no money or nothing else, but 
I have my memories of my grandpa and grandma, and my uncles, 
they were good to me. 

Nguzhaabugo petite sMfeiniigsMag g'uyaat. Nzkwaazmlti^a IA,ga 
PLL dls NaabdiiA, 

I was always safe when the boys were around. I'll be 80 come 
March. 

wlscoiA/sliA/, Suctt0iA,& sturge0iA,B>fly i^glllfzlbidoi^ai^ 
wugwaa£MLiA,ag. Ngll kaiM,unA,ljLliM,aan,liA,g. 

We picked cherries at Wisconsin, Suttons Bay, Sturgeon Bay. We 
went across the Ferry. 

Nguzhaa stutrge0iA,B>ay. Mil ode iA,zlgozls agtgaa g l l gzwab l l t . 
I went to Sturgeon Bay. That's where my aunt almost drowned. 

T>tdabis>tvKM i^oodLi^ gui^aabajlbzaa£i^a^ ntudash gli 
wa dtdablsei/v,. K A A W I I A , dasM 

giisM\zitoos>\iv^ lAAvlltewagflflt zhe. 
She was using a tire air (tube), then it f l ipped her over. It f l ipped 
her over and she couldn't get out of there. 



Ngt tzeg ls dash, \zaawl\A, gushkltoosui*' w l lbg izyaa i /U i , 
gLLdepL^aa wa dedabi^ev^h gllwlltebliA,aa dasM zhashtee tete. 
I panicked, I couldn't swim, I grabbed the tire (tube), and pulled 
her over to where the ground was (shore). 

Nc\'u \M,aa\llzec\\M,ac\Do\A, wl iA,bush. Muza leei/u*uta wewivp j I 
gdaamaajuMagooi^ wL 

My fear of that water started. I just realized just how quick it can 
take you. 

Ngu Irzlbadoi^aat^ai^ wllgwaa^i^li^ag. "B>ezhlg \Mti,goo\*Ms> v^gii 
wCil\imgoo\*< i^zldaai^g. c^il wutewebylgaaza zkutaagfli/u, 
googosM zhe. 
We picked cherries. One branch fell down and got me in the foot. 
So they wrapped salt pork there. 

K C W W U I A , W U F E A A I ^ G U W A A B W I A A Z U V ^ S . N R ^ I R Z U I A X I A X . 

I never saw a doctor. 

aateoziXiA, teiXzkaa N/tshtelteiX vj'iibaav^aaduv^. 

If you got sick you would go out in the woods to get medicine. 

kii/u* gii&ibido^nnvCiv^ wllgwaasiM^l^ag wXliAAvaa 
fr\isMoowCis> gumase W,tlgwaaYze IA,swe IAXIW IIA , 

gil budooi^ai^. 

We all picked (cherries) and blueberries. Grandpa would walk out 
of the woods with 3 or 4 boxes. 

psu/uwA, wlljllbaatewet. 
Grandma would cook with rocks. 

<^llbtewezklgfl iA,tee MXIIAAVaa wXiv^av^ b i i v ^ i btewezklgaiA,l iA,g 
gutoo^. naawi l w , t g l y l l b a a t e w e . 
She made bread and put blueberries in it. She cooked it right in 
the ground. 
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KflflwlnA, gllfeeiA,hzu4A, aaskcklget wt'ugwa zhe aaiA^ijllbaakwet. 
I don't know how she did that but that's where it was cooked. 

KflflwlliA, wlltefla flflzhejllbflfltewet. 
c{ilsMitoovo gwetfl iM,ui*,waa w l l wllsuAXlyflfliA,k. 
kuwwiXia, gilteeiA/hzuiA/ aazkejubflatewet p&uaXwa, w'ugwa 
q uv^a a^oklfea az ia,a IA,. 
I never questioned her way of cooking. All she did was make it and 
I was darn happy to eat it. I don't know how she cooked, but she 
did use stones. 

B>iXto p£UAliA,g gutooiA' btewezklgaiA,. Mllvvl aa-zhe 
bLmaad-zu'yaai^g rnXshfeodeiA,g. 
She put that bread between the rocks. That's what kept us alive 
out on the plains. 

c\ttt waabwafliA/fliA/ williAswaa wxic\oDv^s>n\A, 

We made a tent out of old blankets with poles. 

Mazhe glldaa'aai*NQII daaweme ntUvum, Irzaawun, 
iA,gtLpteweiA,zuiA/ giA/flback. 
That was our home. We sold the berries, but I don't remember 
how much, maybe 10 cents. 

NubliA,flfl lA/glliA/flteeiA/dflfliA/ IA/wlshoowls wXLIAAVA I A i / u f o 

I learned a lot from my grandparents so I'm very proud. They 
worked hard. 

—Mary Weber and Ruth Howell 
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D o r o t h y A ^ d e r s o i / v , 

mm 

fir 

i ^ r p t h y M a y Mpby (AiA/rterspiA,) giXiA^afldsebflfl mIua/ gus ls 30, 
Newberry, Ml&hlgfli/v,. 

Dorothy May Moby (Anderson) was born July 30,1926 in 
Newberry, Michigan. 

N00£it/UiiA, gllshiA/lteaflzlbfl x^ebld Moby k/uXiaavaa 
gushi^lizaaxeba ULza Webb, T>orotky guyoobai^uiA, wufoaa^ehui*,, 
Z^haazep, wIIiaavaa shlimeh'yiXiA,, evelyiA,, sutzfliA,iA,e,M/uliAAVflfl 
pebld (Jr). 
Her father's name was David Moby and her mother's name was 
Eliza Webb. Dorothy had an elder brother, Joseph, two younger 
sisters, Evelyn and Suzanne, and a brother, David Jr. 

Phelps, be&hfl gute,ogaiA,aa i w p t h y . 
gushbojlge IA£IA£ g l l yaawL M t l g gawXg guntidaawolz megwe 
mtlgwaafee. 
Dorothy grew up near Phelps, Wisconsin. Her father worked as a 
logger. The family lived in a log house deep in the woods. 

i w a t h y Qwa guiA,aadi^towaai^ iwozvuai^ \zoV\i bezhlQooQ&WuwM 
gll w'uwll\zba\A,aa'aat vwtiQoov^. 
Dorothy helped her father by using a huge horse they used to pull 
the logs. 



^ezhlQooQs.hll^M guzegai^agootA, kida. A f l cu i tewejtooi/v, 
wu\zoo\M,Qat iA,ewe. 
She said she was afraid of that horse. He would try to bite her. 

Egziltegaslt Dorothy aawe, aabldek glli^aagdwet^niaaiA, 
blliA/OojuiA/hliA/. gitzu\M,a\A, \zaawll\^ gllyaasllwok 

lA/llzhgooiA/, wLLiA/ dash Dorothy gllblliA,chlge wuivvwaa 
guzhaawiaaiA, blli^oojlli^hliA,. 

Dorothy, being the oldest, she had to look after the children. Many 
times her parents would be away for a few days and it was up to 
Dorothy to keep up the house and feed the children. 

NgodliA,g twu, guxklgag piXckl yaasgooh gltzumfliA/ itUewa 
glibaayaa mUjivM, baai^dli^eijaaiAyQ wllgwaaiM,lw,c). 

One day while her parents' were away a bear came and tried to 
look for food around the house. 

Dorothy \zlda gllgliA,ooi^iMaai^wa£ecklgaiA,liA,c) peglsh \M,aajaa-pa. 
tewa wllbiXiA/dget wugwaavuiv^Q vuxldasM glldebedood 

Mosaic da'baaszlgaw, mlldask gwalk shkwaa indent 
gllbaa£zaiA,g. jlbwe \m,\zwa. 
Dorothy said she watched it from a window, hoping it would wander 
away. When the bear tried to get into the house she grabbed her 
father's gun and shot at it right through the door. The bear ran off. 



c{ii\zdt\M,aaQziwo\z Dorothy. Kaaw'uw, guijaazun,aa'aa 
wiivCilbaav^tv^aawaat maage dlblzhkaat wllyaa. Beztolg 
gllptewei/utafliA, guwaabiM,dai^g. 

It was a hard life for Dorothy. She said they never had birthdays or 
Christmas. She remembers seeing one movie. 

Dorothy ntldaaswe sMl cuXzk plltzld t&iv^ov^aaqtd gii 
wuQi\^oo\M,da\M.waat "wizard o f o z " p t i 

wllshtewosteooiA/liA/g. Dorothy g i l steooi/uvl bllvu&k vuidaaswt 
sMl IAXIAVIIA, eputzld. 

When Dorothy was 12 her teacher took her class to see "The 
Wizard of Oz" to end the school year. Dorothy attended school 
until she was 14. 

Dorothy piiohi steliAiXtewet gllaaiAjll Besstmer, Mlahlgai*, wLL 
vuiktit. 

When Dorothy was in her late teens she moved to Bessemer, 
Michigan to work 

wiiba glli^lwllbwe gwiXseiA,s gilyoo'aiA,. Bi^daat dash guyaa 
yilcMl i/w*teiXt wlldgei^aagaiA,ai^. wlha, glisMltoov^av^ 

She soon married and had a son. She stayed at home while her 
husband worked. She made all of her baby's clothes. 

sMkzwaa Ngodwaazwe v^boov^, tewezeiA,s gllyoowaw,, N£o wOooov^ 
\Mxigwa wCii\A,waa bezhlte guijoowaat. pLl gwlsai^zhaai^gswL 
iMsboovy, tzibooi^glzit QiiQzobiijuQabii\z^ucWifijaafaat. 

Six years later she had a girl and three years another one. When 
her son was 9 he drowned while they were at the beach. 



T>orotV\ij Qutaa n/tiAXtewe, gtiz,heyaa. 
Nllzho wiboon, gwiXse^s vuiivvwaa gliijoowaat. Dorothy 
gutkl i^aan, bliA/OojiXiA/hsag piX tbugtvut wUdgetM,aagaiA,an, 
bidagozhii^g guzhkwebud. 

Dorothy's husband liked to drink, and got worse. Two years later 
they had another boy. Dorothy would hide her children when her 
husband would come home drunk. 

wudgewAaagaiAMtA, gUisvLajwebawsaaw, tA/Swe 
iM,uw,waa Ifzli^a debiww,owaat guwiaajudoon' kt/tshfeode 
daabaatA,iiA,g dasM qII boozwofc. 

One day in 1967, after her husband had left for work, she woke up 
three of her children and picked up their belongings and got 
on a train. 

Dorothy dasM gugajibaway' vu,tiiA,waa i^do^ujaaw'ZaiA,. 
we. c^uboowtaa madaba'aai^g teXiA,a QtQo, ^hoo^yac* 

aamuiAsogwat wudgewiaagai^ai*, guzhaabutooi^. Nswe ia,goo 
gUz,l£ guyaaiAsjubwa de£gaabugtA,egaadete, Yziv^a QCQO miXiA,wflfl 
w e p i X z h a a z h l da'yu i^Li^taajaagba. 
Dorothy decided to escape with her children. She had planned it. 
She had stopped paying everything, the money her husband gave 
to her she saved. Dorothy had three months (before the utilities) 
would be shut off and she would be gone by then. 

Dorothy niunwaa gUyaawjUwok Bastjorda^ 
MuchlgfliA,. iA,weiA/0iaflgaiA/fliA/ vkxchm, giXdiAXze. 
Dorothy and her children moved to East Jordan, Michigan. She 
stayed with relatives at first. 

< îXpte,0iA/gzhe i^aa-pllch wugw««m, giXwX giXshiAMdooi^. P a i a g w a 
xwp thy qu wuw,dli>ii,owaaiA, wiX aapyl guzfotoowaat 

She found a job. Eventually she bought a house. Dorothy always 
told her children to finally finish their education/schooling. 
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Pfli/\,e' gii falda I A , U I A , G W a flflblrtete S T E O 0 I A , G F L M , G 0 I A , G . 

Dorothy gllv^aad\M,aage s\zoo\A,gam,go\^g Bas>tjorda\*,, wCxivwaa 
g l l i^tflfljllskteflfltooiA, AiA/lshu/uiflbe Ki\wvu,aagewi\A,. Kivk,a gwa 
Dorothy biv^oo^ilv^av^ 

She always said she would take them to school if she had to. 
Dorothy helped (volunteered) East Jordan Public Schools and 
started the Indian Education Program there. All of Dorothy's 
children finally finished there (graduated). 

iwothy guyflfli/y'l iA,iIbwe aazhko aav\j'ud Bastjordav^. Dorothy 
q'u yaabe gll^aklL aashko gbaakwagaadek, e^jt i^aizllt ±jso. 

Dorothy remarried after moving to East Jordan. She continued to 
work until it closed in 1980's. 

i w o t h y gll rtebli/uiaiA, A r t h r i t i s i^llzhtai^a eputzLt. oshw,e gwa 
meiA<dage IAXiajuia^Q. 

Dorothy had developed (rheumatoid) arthritis while she was in her 
20's. Her physical being worsened, especially her hands. 

AasMgo gabaa\zogaade\z eiAjl \*,a\ziit, 
feltood zhooi^yaa. B\ZWa iAiXzhliA,g wUdegentaagai^ai^ ca^oer gll 

aj wiA/g wa ia,. 
After the place closed up where she was working, she started 
cooking to earn money. Her second husband died of cancer. 

iJ^j) pit T^orotky dobuiMojtivwian, glljaagazaaiA,aa'aa Mortgage 
yvtflzu'UigfliA,. Nsen/ttfliA/fl M,bo0iA, gll^llchtaa wllzhlrzodabooi^g 
ev^daat. 

In 1999 Dorothy's children burnt the mortgage papers. It took her 
30 years to pay off her house. 

Maa^llch dasM c^rav^d Traverse ^>av^d chliA,shwA,aflbete g l l w l y l l y e . 
Dorothy gllsfaoox/^ev^daa^ odawa e^Wiv^aadsowaad. 

And then she joined with the Grand Traverse Band Elders. Dorothy 
learned about her Odawa culture. 



2LhaagaiA,aa£hu steooiAAvliA, gudaaf>n,aaiA,aa'aa T>orotky gltzumai/v, 
aazhlvuaadsowaat. KcMl dasM p l l sfaoov^tv^dnv^g 
Avu,sMivK,aabt biv^aadzovjiv^. 

The white man's (boarding) schools removed the culture from 
Dorothy's parents. She was very happy to learn about her 
Anishinaabe heritage. 

T>orothy gugaachuwt, gii IA,UIA,I*UIA,aaga-zi v^tv^dtgt gwa 
guyaaiA,g A r t h r i t i s . Pai^e gwa Dorothy da^wenjigaa-za 
aapuchi guiM,£hfcovn,aad'ZLd. Dorothy guwiaajaago'ba Mt^idoo 
C{ivzis>, ZL003>. 

Dorothy was a tiny woman, she looked fragile, especially from 
arthritis. Dorothy will be remembered for her strong will. 
Dorothy passed on January 29, 2003. 

—As told by Elizabeth Piechocki 
in memory of Dorothy Anderson 



^liA/dflflswliA/fliA, - Three Won/tei/v> 

^tzWigoogsMlu^M Horse 

MtewezhlgaiA, Flour 

ZsllsLbaakwat sugar 

Bef i t s 

Mdaamivuiabo Con*, Soup 

whv^gasM sweet 

MiXiA,fli/v, berries. 

Kokobli^aagai^ B>asteet 

chemes 

MsfotelteiX MertlcX^e 

PsllA/ Rjockz 

Mtewa Bear 

M u j i m Food 

Ngwls Soi/v, 

Mshfeorfe Trail*/ 

N oofell Work, 

i^efereiA/ces 

Rhodes, Richard A., Eastern Ojibwa-Chippewa-Ottawa Dictionary, Mouton de 
Gruyter, Berlin—New York 1993 



vowet~CoiA.soiA,«iA,t s y l l a b l e Chart 

Short Vowels Long Vowels 

a i o aa ii oo e 

(oznoe) (b i t ) (put) (saw) (seen) (go) (let) 
ba bi bo baa bii boo be 

cha chi cho chaa chii choo che 
da di do daa dii doo de 
ga gi go gaa gii goo ge 
ja ji jo jaa jii joo je 
ka ki ko kaa kii koo ke 
ma mi mo maa mii moo me 
na ni mno naa nii noo ne 

pa pi po paa pii poo pe 
sa si so saa sii soo se 

sha shi sho shaa shii shoo she 
ta ti to taa tii too te 
wa wi wo waa wii woo we 

ya yi yo yaa yii yoo ye 
za zi zo zaa zii zoo ze 

zha zhi zho zhaa zhii zhoo zhe 

These letters/letter combinations sound similar and are often used 
interchangeable: 

b d g j sh 

P t k ch zh 
The glottal stop may be seen in words as 'aa or 'iing or may also be seen as 
waa or yiing depending upon the preference of the author. Both are correct 
and are a matter of preference. 

Nasal "n" will be seen as "nh", as in binnoojiinh (child). 
There is no F, L, Q, R, U, V or X in Anishinaabemowin. 

•References 
Rhodes, Richard A., Eastern Ojibwa-Chippewa-Ottawa Dictionary, Mouton de 
Gruyter, Berlin—New York 1993 
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Beaver Island is located about 30 miles from Charlevoix, Michigan, off 
the coast of Lake Michigan. Beaver Island is about 15 miles long and 6 
miles wide. Gull Island, High Island, Trout Island, Whiskey Island, Garden 
Island and Hog Island surround Beaver Island, but Beaver Island is the 
largest of this group of islands. 

station, 1851 

mf^m 



Nglli^daase^aabaa i/u*yiX»A,g High 
MiA/lsMeiA/sliA/g. bbooi^glzyaa^h, 

gtlgaai^e h\\/CisMe\^s,lv\,g 
A^lshli^aabe Harbor zhl^kaademgat. 

I was born on High Island. When I turned three, 
we moved to Garden Island. They call it Indian 
Harbor. 

Nglldaaml zhe biivCisM IAXIWIIA, m,aage 
v^aav^avK, t&lboov^gizi^na, \^gllv^oogdezl\M,i 
lA/llylllA/Q Awlfe MlA/USMeiA/MsUA/Q. 

We lived there until I was four or five, then we moved to Beaver Island. 

NglldaawCi tellwed'uwi^g iaXfeeyaa st.javMz. Niibi^a Aku-shli/waabete 
glldaawotzzhe. 

We lived on the northern part of St. James. There were a lot of Indians 
living there. 

PiX w l l y a gwmbat feaawlliA, wllfeaa gllgoogai^agaasll High 

gaagafli/uiA, w i l y a. 

When somebody passed away, they never buried anybody on High 
Island. They would take them to Garden Island. 

c^ofooosM MiA/lsheiA/hsliA/g, glltaa gllgoo^M\ze\^ sMigav^ag 
glide biv^aa'aablvCiiv^ zhe. 

At Hog Island, there used to be good fishing. They used to get bass there. 

KflflwiXiA/Wllfeaa i^gllzhaasll egaachllylln,g Mi/ushei^MsaiA,, dasM 
IA,gllgllgoo\*M\zt shaweylliA,g zhe. Ml lgweta zhe nasMohlgev^g 
wllg llg oo fee iA,g. 
I never went to the smaller islands, but I did fish around them. That's all 
there was to do was fish. 

"B>aiA,gll gllgtlgeiMz^haaga^aashatz gweta, Kaawll^wllteaa w l lya 
glldaasll zhe gli^eblgoo\z gweta zhe g l l y aawo\z CyofooosM 

There was little farming done, only by the white people. I never saw 
anybody living there. There were only snakes (on Hog Island). 



Aashgo \zchl v^oodiv^g nubii^a wLLgwaama^ giiwOoaaswiMov^ 
Nguaavyumi, dash A^vtLkook. 
After the huge blow of wind in 1940, a lot of houses were blown. We 
then moved over to the Beaver. 

On November 11,1940, on Armistice Day, there was a huge storm on 
Lake Michigan. Winds were as high as 75 miles per hour. 

c(\x teclu chlw'daba. Kiv^a A\A,lsklw,aabe\Z giiv^aacMtoov^aa'aavK, 
jukl/CflfllAAVflkV K/tUl/VWflfl SflblXlA,. 

It was a huge storm. All the Indians lost their boats and fishing nets. 

"pllohl bboo\A,Q p l l e^aadiiyaa^g aablde\z ^gllkawLunil 
wwzhaa'aa^g Cross village odev^aavtMslv^g. 
During the winter we had to cross the ice over to Cross Village (town) 
to get mail. 

Nswe dbagaa^hs glv^ilcMaav^gat wu^aabjlteaazyLLi^g 
nimoolzaaju'LLk aa\A,\zoostiA'V\sate, maage bezhlgoogsWute w'udteamii^g. 
It took three hours to use dogs sleds or horses to go across the lake. 

Nubian gllmi iddLsViiwokfu ezhaa'aat ode. Kaaw'uv\, wii\zaa 
guyaamaasu dadaa^a &auaw rA\^ishe\^hsi^g. Kaawlli*, wll\zaa 
guwaabmaasii tewewo\z dadaa'aa-pa zhe. 
A lot of people went through the ice when they went over. I never saw 
anybody live at Squaw Island. I never saw any women who lived there. 

ViicMi bbooi^g v^gii zhoosh\zwaadevui vuiivwaa nguzhooshtejlwend. 
pllchl vCnbi^g gii\zoo\zdi\ze\Mx wLiwvwaa i^gllbaglzv^l. 
During the winter we would skate and we would go sliding. During the 
summer we would play ball and go swimming. 

Mldwewechlge \a,Iia,wOTE glld\^lzoo\z Cross village HUXIAAVaa "c\asc,o's" 
^aazhaabugewote, guyaawok. 
There were musicians who stayed at Cross Village and "The Gasco's" were 
fiddler players. 

i/ukvtooteaajllylte vnaage v^oodWiv^^u\M,aav^av^ 

We used to cross the ice by dogs or by sailboats. 



pit glltefckl iA,oodiiA,g, gumbaaskntL MateoombLzijaaM). 

When it was very windy, we would blow away across the ice. 

wXv^o bbooi*< huIiaava iA/LLbLiA/fl \m,\ZOO\m, gllbe. 
There were good winters and there was a lot of ice. 

\^g\i\Moo\^aa\*i\z g\^aasM\z waawiwo^ M l lgwa ia,aas>aa^ baa\zaa\zwe\^h 
waawaiA,a\A, kvwlgweta osMnd guMckaagwoiA'. tAvCisMev^Msiv^^ 
wXuA,waa Htgk MiA,LsheiA,hsLiA^ iAllbliA,fl glltev^oov^ waawv^oov^. 
We used to eat sea gull eggs. They were just like chicken eggs but much 
bigger. There were a lot of eggs on Gull Island and High Island. 

pLlchl bboo\A^Q glltesu/u*flkicgflt. Puchi bi\^o]\i\^Mi^aav^g tzaawu^ aa^Idjt 
glliA^iAzuml. Na^wa dash \zaawll\A, bliMo'fui'\h daadt zhe^aadlztstt wl. 

During the winters it was very cold. When we were kids we didn't mind, 
but now kids would never live that way. 

Aflbldete i/\,glu/\,fltellwX wush\zltoowaa\A,g zkooi^yaa. Ngii\zcMi 
ntdaaswe zftov^aavORstrift wllshkltoowaai^g. 

We had to work very hard for our money (earn). We had to work very 
hard just to earn ten cents. 

Noteomls, Aazhlvuite,, guxkltooi^aiA, \zo\zobiv^aaga\^a\^ wllkvuHaaylt. 
Kua,a mdamooijlte, giizWitoov^aa'aav^ izoizobU^aagai^ai^^llohl \A,iibl\A,Q. 

My grandmother, Angeline, used to make baskets to sell. All of the old 
ladies made baskets during the summer. 

iaXteeyflfl gllgllgoo\A,V\\zevu,l, KuM/ediv^ox^g nikeyaa 
qIIQOO\aM aagLLshi^aiAyaajLiA, gLiyaa aaIAJL daawewi^g gllgoo 

We used to fish around the western side. We sold our fish to a fish buyer 
on the northern side. 

pit eiA,lsfouA,g gllg00iA,kteeiA,g gugoo^k aagltsin^Li^aajti^ gubaayaa 
vjiigiisM\A,tv^aat giigoov\M. 

When there was good fishing, the fish buyer would come around and 
buy the fish. 

NfliA,gwfl aabide\z gadvzhaa Charlevoix v^aage Mackinaw wlldaaylliA, 
gllgoo^Wil\z. 

Today you have to go to Charlevoix or Mackinaw to sell your fish. 
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^LaaKsLdoo^aa'aa KamegaM-Hz odei^aai^g. "&ezhlg guteba High 
rAvCisMtvOftzivu?) iM,un,wa bezhlg g tLgaa^ iA,fliA,gwa 
\zaawuvK, gLLyaabe tesi/v,o. 

They moved the church into town. They had one church on High Island 
and one on Garden Island. There's no more now. 

Nuzhwaflswitflku* sMi v^av^aavK, tv^aadsijig glidaawote, High 
MiA,lsheiA/hsu/\,g WXIIAAVaa kutasaoj* c^tlgaai^ h\v^isMtv>Ms>lv^g. 

There were 75 people living on High Island and the same amount at 
Garden Island. 

Kcwwuia, g'uyaabe wuyaa gtigoonM yvuXi/uvflfl wU y a a 
KaawiiiA, gtvCii i^LLskaabLLsLL ode. 

There was no more fish and everybody else left. Even I didn't want to go 
back. 

NDQ^TEWEIA/H/TFLFL \A,dowutaa\A, WIWA, MLLI^waa '£>EIA,aas.wenMs, (Francis) 
itvuii^waa bezWig v^ivCi b lg l l ye bu^llfe. guitvt'ugaadote, 
louvyijLLiM,aaiA,ii«,g niudash gugadatese'aat. Kiv^a gugasoobuyaat. 

I remember my brother-in-law, he and Francis and one man, they were 
coming home. They were drinking, got into a fight in the boat and 
tipped-over. They all drowned. 

t^uyaabe ttv^oov^ gttt vwLvCidoo wllgwaakvce^saia, gldjl ^goizaa^ai^ 
cfxgt fr\vCisMtwMs>i\A,g. 
There's still old spirit-houses over the graves on Garden Island. 

—Art Lewis 

Ngash l guyoo'oba^ui^ i^zkwaazwl 
bl\^oo]lli^Wu\z. Bezhlfe glim boobaa. Noos 
giisM\zboo\igt vCiv^i guyaawe. 

My mother had 8 children. One passed away. 
My father was a lumberjack. 



NgUdaanti M/tegwe K/ttlgwaagtee, in/ttlg gayw,g00iA,sliA,g. 
Aflshteoon/tbat dash v^gasMi, gLLaa^jLLmL A^vtlfe MiA,lsheiA,hsliA,g. 
Noofekvtls t-tflttle ^gu^aagdetoiLgai^aa. 
We lived out in the woods in a log home. After my mother passed away, 
we moved to Beaver Island. My grandmother Hattie took care of us. 

osMm,t flfl-plltzylte Harbor Springs guzhaawote. batch Noos 
gilgiigooiA/htee wedltezhaazhl. zhe-pll iA,gashl embat. KaawUk\, 
wutzaa gtiniaajaasti, techltee glldaa zhe. 
The older ones went to Harbor Springs. I think my father was a 
fisherman years ago. He was there when my mother passed away. 
He never left. He lived alone there. 

Noteoit/us glmudebaiA/flfliA, AT>C. Kaawili*, aa^ldjl glliA/udebfliA,lzlliA,. 
N g lliA,lg a flza 
My grandmother received ADC. She didn't receive very much. We were 
poor. 

i^godli^g zh0kwiiA,eiA,hsaiA, wllkuva gtgoo, yvulgweta wl 
kcwwuia, aa-pldjl gego giXtesiA,o waamlLjllyacting. 

I remember one time we had raisins and something, that's all we had to 
eat. There was not too much for us to eat. 

Awepll NK/ushookwIs teflflwiiiA, gllyaasiX. NiXbli/ua giigooiA,hlte 
gumooi^aanlte,. 
That time my grandfather was not there. We ate a lot of fish. 

Nofeokvtls gllgshtelgwflflse kuwli/uvaa gllbflashteltt/uiA,slge. 
My grandmother did some sewing and canning. 

Noteoit/us feflflwliiA/ wukaa gll wugwaasl/zesu, Nguwaabwiaa wllgwa 
giXshteeiA,hs gidjL glzhaapteizlgaiA,i,iA,g \Mxs>aat iA,wllpteweiA^zlgaiA,g 
wugwaaiM,. 
My grandmother never did any birch bark work, but I did see her put 
cedar on the stove to purify the house. 

PiX&hl i^li^tlfzulfzaalfz ntlLi^waa gllwflasntoteflflte, mLLwL-pLL gLLsteaa'aai^g 
KVTP fewe^ezlg a IA,. 

During the thunderstorms and lightning, that's when she would burn the 
purifier. 



Mwgweta w e p l l g l l j aagazaang wl . 
That's the only t ime she would burn that. 

Nguskoowo Akvtlfe Mn lshenhs lng . M l ldash v^givzhaa Harbor 
«s*prlngs wCiidasto^ii ^giiaablfigiisMtoo'aavOn sleoonwe'flflnh. 
I went to school at Beaver Island. Then I went to Harbor Springs and 
that's where I finished the 8th grade. 

NgiXzhaa rnlzho boov^. Ng l ln f lgaas , n g l l n f l g a a s w i . <^llteslv^aa 
wCiivwaa teaawlln yvttelzlnan guuaasuv^aiA,. p l l c h i n g l i b 
teaawUn wllteaa gl lstelnaa b l lg lz ls l lywi . 
I went to Beaver Island School for two years. I was poor, we were poor. 
It was cold and I didn't have any shoes. At times we were hungry, but we 
were never skinny. 

—Mary Boulton 

Ngusteoowo A^vtlfe Mn lshenhs lng . <qll 
aa^lgushtoon* nshwaaswe wi lyaa 'aanfo, 
Harbor «S-prlngs. 
I went to school at Beaver Island. I finished 
8th (grade) at Harbor Springs. 

There is an Indian 
there. 

Anlsh lnaabe ngooleaantei'vtgflt <^t lgaan 
Mn lshenhs lng , g l lyaabe nangwa 
anlshlnaabete ngooganaa 'aanzhe. 

cemetery at Garden Island and they still bury Indians 

Wf l l l i j Nor ton sfolewaaj gulgoogana'aanzhe. <qllyaabe tenoon agttt 
wllgwaaK/tensan g l r t j l goteaanan. 
Wally Norton was the last person to be buried there. There are still very 
old little houses on top of the graves. 

Zshaazkl gumurtagodagenan nangwa ndlnendaK/t. 
I think they might have fallen down by now. 



<^oteaaia, gllyaabe te High tA\A,is>ht\*Ms>ivK,g, teaawwi/v, ̂ giUze^zii^ 
dibiid'ife teteglba. 
There is still a graveyard on High Island, but I don't know where it is. 

Annate Mi/vXsheiA,fosuA,g dasM gLLsaan, epai^g'isMvu,a\z 
lAXteeyaa v^vusMtv^hsix^g. 
Then on Beaver Island they put the Indians on the west side of the 
island. 

wllteflfl i/u* gdai^oo^daan, telchltwaa tel? sM\zoov^gav^ 
gugusMvCidoov^^ aa aa^'m tel, ml'u^waa AflzhliAXlte, Noleowus 
atetilths gllyafliA,sfoflflweyUiA,g zhe. 
Did you ever hear about the sacred land? The Tribe bought some land 
and, Angeline, my grandmother's land is right next to it. 

Nwzh leuhsaiA, g i l y a a ^ a ^ ^ h e . NiiAAvote glibli/yebaawote M.s.ui . bezhlg 
1A/L1A/L aa-pta «iA/lshuA/««be giXyaawl, gllwaai^tdaa^ techlpsuA, IAXIWUIA/Q 
gllgllshteboodete. 
She had two lots there. Men came from M.S.U. and one man was half-
Indian. They saw that big stone that was cut in four ways. 

c^wzhaa dasM kvtegwe lA/ttlgwaatel, gllpteaaiA, tech 1-psuA, eiAjl-
aazhlbltefl f l te. wedl aazh lb l te shiAXteaadaai/uw'aa AazhliAXlte 
Aazh lb l t eaad shtewaaj Noteoi^tls ezh^teaazl iA, . 
He then went in among the trees and found a huge stone among the 
bluff. The bluff is what they call Angeline's Bluff, after my grandmother's 
name. 

Ct'ivzhan isto^twCiv^g gU-pteflfliA,aiA, dasM -psli/uwA, wizhflflt waflbfliA,0iA,g 
iA/u,wA,wflfl ep«»A/glshkut«te »aXteeyaa. NliA/da psliA/UiA/ gllaataa^oo^ g'ldjl 
tfltewXte. 
So he went to up there and found other rocks as he went towards the 
east and towards the west, these rocks are set in a (circle)... on top of 
the ground. 

p l l gupteli'vtoowflflt iA,ewe psliAiXiA, gtgo giizhiibiigaademgat gidji'ii^g. 
When they found those rocks there were some kind of markings on top. 

mf^m 



tAudasM gliv^ziv^aagaav^aa'aa iA,evve psliA/iXiA,. kaavvuia, guyaabL 
gadowaabrndizui^aiA, ezhlbllgaadete gidjL -psL^Un,. 
And then they took pictures of those rocks. You can no longer see those 
markings on top of those rocks. 

NgodL^g v^gugiv^daav^ \M.(xzivdgavCi\^g gi'vpkaai^aa'aa bezfolfe-psliA, 
V i rg in ia kvdliAAva bezhlfe-pswA, An/lite rA\^isMtv\Msi\^g wLilwwaa bezlute 
psliA/ IAXteeyaa. 
I read in a book that they found one rock in Virginia and one rock in 
Beaver Island and one rock out West somewhere. 

Ku^a -psliA/Ui/v, giizWitoov^na'aaiA, n/UeaaiA/ dasM 
z.hlbugaadewoiA'. 
All those rocks were built the same but the markings are different. 

gwa ^tlgflfliA/MiA/lslneiA/lnsliA/g mUviwaa High h\v\isMtvKMs>iv^g 
teiA/00iA/ fliA,lshuA,flflbe ia/OOSWIia/Aia/. MuiAAvaa bezfolg K/dltefliA, 
zWivd&aadtv^gat KeiAAvabltelse LaiA,e AwXle rAv^isMtv^Msiv^g. 
All of Garden Island and High Island have Indian names. One road is 
called Kenwabikise Lane on Beaver's Island. 

—Pat Wabanimkee 
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N00S gllgllgooi^htee. Ngashl tv^daayaang 
giiyaa. Noos gllgllgoonhtee cfilgaai*, 
Mnlshenhslng, High Mnlshenhslng, 
wJiivKM/aa A^vtlfe Mi/ushenhslng. 
My father was a fisherman. My mother stayed 
home (housewife). My father fished off of 
Garden Island, High Island and Beaver Island. 

c{\iv^a\ziitwaan Lli^es, Charlevoix- Mllvve aazht maadziyaai^g. 
He worked for Dick Lines from Charlevoix. That's how we lived. 

PLI/ulte I/IUXIAAVaa gllgooi^hlk N G W Z H L W L L S I A / L I / V U . Pane waaboozote, 
guyaawok. 

We ate (lived on) potatoes and fish. There were always rabbits. 

Nzhlshenh, Arohit, ^giizWi^oov^aagoov^aa waaxhi wOoaagii&tv^-
hyaav^g kvtuiAAvaa waazhl slzdoowaa^g iA,gwaagan,an,. 
My uncle Archie showed us how to hunt and set up snares. 

Pane gwa waaboozo'lte, wCiivwaa gllgoo\^Ml\z giiyoov^aavute. 
We always had rabbits and fish. 



NwishooH/us gudabaataa^aaba flfli/yl gllshteboojlget. 
My grandfather used to talk about where he used to go logging. 

NofeomXs, Niamey, guzlutooiA,fliA, vnun,waa 

My grandmother, Nancy, made Baskets and quilts. 

<^ilsM\zigwaadav\, teliA,a gegoo. wuya -pagadai/v,g gtgo 
gllxhaabutoo^ mLtdash gl lshtel waabowaa^ked. 
She sewed everything. If somebody threw away something she would 
save it and make a new blanket. 

—Cecelia Boomer 

Nflfli/u*^ eiA^owaat gudaawag Amite 
h\vCisMtv>Ms>ivK,g. Kiv^a ngwa eiA/jowaat vulbLi^a 
gllyaawote, e^sawugwaaiM,lL^g. 

There were about five families at Beaver Island. 
Each of those families there were lots of family 
members. 

Nai^gwa zhaaiA,gswe yvtaage yutdaaswe guwhlLwote, edaajlg. Nubl^a 
bl^oojlliA/hlte gu^daadzootz fucht i/uXbli/v,g. 
Now there's about nine or ten kids in each family. There were a lot of 
kids born during the summer. 

eiA.il bw^geblzowflflt temgat Ami te Mm,sheiA,hsliA,g. 
Where the boats enter, it is the harbor at Beaver Island. 

ILtaa bglzwotepii&hl v>Xlbiv^g, wiu*,waa ^iicMi bboovK*, gudaa'aai^g, 
gii\Mi\AAsM\zodiv^g kvtbllsh, aabLdelz guslzootAywetjaai^g zhoshteylwegaiA, 
gu\A,aabljl\zaaz\^aa\Ai^ gusaalzabidoot^aa gweta bustzowaagai^aaiAyh^ 
gLLiM,baa£hi>uL dasM iA/uteo0iA/tblzlyflfliA,g m,tewomXiA,g. 



In the summer time, there was a lot of swimming and in the wintertime, 
where we lived, the water would freeze. When we had to go to school, 
we had sleds and we would just open our coats and we would just blow 
across the ice. 

cquiM,Li^e^daagwat wl -pll. 

That was a fun time. 
—Ernest Francis Gablow 

YAgasMl Isabel wabai/ui/iUeee guzkuAskaaza, 
kvuliAAVflfl VK,OOS> Paul Ke^wablteee gllzkli^kaaza. 
My mother's name was Isabel Wabanimkee and 
my father's name was Paul Kenwabikese. 

Ngu^daadsai^aaba Awlte 
Ngashl gll^daadsaba <^tlgaai^ N\vCisMt^V\sXv^g 
kuXliAAvaa v^oos>, High M^lshe^hsu^g. 

I was born on Beaver Island. My mother was born at Garden Island and 
my father at High Island. 

hAdaa&wl sMl iA,swe giioklvKswCi, \M,daas>wl sMa vulwln, maan^wl. yciv^a 
gll\zoogai^ago\M,l n^kuLshe^lasl^g. 
There were 13 of us in the family, 14 all together. We all grew up on the 
island. 

NdocrpteweiA/dflfliAx-pu gumbaa'aa^g IzVYplwizagooi^g, teweseiA,hsate 
bt\^tyll\^g w/ulkuvflfl gwllse^fosag bei^eyll^g. 

I remember when we had to sleep upstairs, the girls on one side and the 
boys at the other side. 

^llslrpuA, ]M,l\M,baa£oo\*M\A' wiiba -zlda^ vu 
glldebai^aai*,. <^llyaabe i^ai^gwa t^dobaa-ptooi^aa wl. 

If you didn't go to sleep early, you would get the foot of the bed. We still 
laugh about that today. 



Noos, g u aa by I gugoonhke dasM guyoo^aai^ll/z QuqoowMlk, 
vuiiwwaa but DO waawaasMitsM w uyaas, ^vg Uyoonaa. 
My father was always fishing so we had a lot of fish and in between we 
had deer meat. 

^LLi^liA/OwllsiA/l^l-pfliA^, bfljuslgaiA/, -pw/uXfe, ̂ iv^aabo, \M.a\A,daawuvK,aabo 
I/VUXIAAVaa \M,£\zwadus\M,ln,aabo. 

We always had good meals, homemade bread, potatoes, potato soup, 
corn soup and bean soup. 

NoleomXs giXwflflbowflfli/Uee. 
My grandmother used to make quillwork. 

&\M,aadzijlte gllblzhflflwote gwa wubuqiisMv^tdoowaat wOfza\ioovK,s>avK,. 
Bi^sa bebesfolte gw a gudaatje^aw,. 
People used to come around and buy quill boxes. She would be able to 
sell every one of them. 

KaaWilvo w'uteaa gllteeiAziliA, aav^xv^dxv^aat gaayu'yale, zaam kaawLLn 
wuizaa guyaasuwolfZ agaagok v^xAisMtv^Msx^Q. 
I never could figure out where she got the quills because porcupines are 
not known to be on the island. 

—Carolyn Ramey 



Ngltzumtale Alex IMXIIA;waa Bother Comstal le 
gl lyaawole. 
My parents were Alex and Esther Cornstalk. 

Nglli^daadls, 3haawuA,aasu/v, agaayvung 
wlllewaa'aale «st jaw,es odenflfliA/hsliA/g. 
I was born at Shaawinaasin across the bay of 
St. James Township. 

Noos gllgllgoo^htze uuuu wuivvwaa gLLi^lbLdetoo^jLLmaai^ "Isabel" 
jam.es Gal lagher gudebendaan wljumaaiA,. 

My father was a fisherman and he ran the boat "Isabel" James Gallagher 
owned that boat. 

c^iidtsM^itoov^ zfooonyaa WilgiisMv^adood wiigwaaiM, odenaang. 
Nskwaaswaate gwganande w l wiigwaam. <^lzhaa-plelzlgaiA, aabldete 
mI i^wI gutoo^aa mt inwaa bezhlg en|t-jubaafeweng K/uu/vwaa 
e»Aj L-b^vta adz l y Ing . 
He made enough money to buy a house in town. That house was for 
$800. We had to put in our own stove and one in the living room. 

Naps ensa g l lzhgale giXgiXgDO\AM\ZC kvtllnwaa yvgashl GIIBIIVKKOOV^AV^ 

wllgwaai^vtan A^wite Mn lshenhs lng . 
My father fished every day and my mother cleaned houses around 
Beaver Island. 

Kiv^a gwzfolt00i/\,aiA/ gwlwi/vaiA,, waabowaanan kvuli/uvaa 
iA/a a lea yuXg a na n. 
She made all the clothes, blankets and rugs. 

B^llohi i /u lb lng -pll wXiv^av^ giltefe, felna enc4nwyaai/\,g 
g llpfelbldooiA/aa na 
During the summer, when the berries were out, we all helped to pick 
them. 
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MsfeookvtuA/flfe gLltei^oo^ degwaagl\z, v^gashl glldaaijLl^ai^ mui^waa 
zusabaakwat, wXdt, zutaagan*, gookoosla mLli^waa gusavyLgo^ai*, 
aashteosete. 
Raspberries came out in the fall. My mother would sell them for sugar, 
lard, salt pork and she would (can) store the rest. 

—Irene Mitchell 

ZshaazhL gwa^aa gLLgLLshkboojlgewote, H igh 
Mk\XsheiA/hswA,g. Mtlgwo\z gilgivzWiboov^aa'aa^ 
jugabLLk gu^vtaajLLi/^aai^ -piX das la ekvtliA^ofekvtlfe 
g ii\M,a uIia,a a'aavK, Ai'wile M vCishtv^Msiv^g. 
Long ago they used to cut wood on High Island. 
They would cut logs, take them to the beach 
(bay), then in the spring time, they would take 
them to the Beaver island. 

gav^aa gubagaa kvtleoom,. "B>ezhlgoog'zWil\z miivMaa 
aav>»\ZDSt\flM gUgmkoomuwok vufeoontiling. 
A long time ago, the ice was thick, the horses and sleigh would just go 
across the ice. 

c^ittv^oov^ wl\ZOO\m,'u wiXgwflflkvceiA,sfliA, Hngh MvdshtwMsiv^g mlLi^waa 
Ai^vtlte h\vCisV[tvKMsiv^g. 
They had ice shanties on High Island and Beaver Island. 

"&Uweboodooj jlgaiA/fliA/ giitoo\^aa'aav^ biiv^i wllgwaa\M,e^sl\^g j lbwa 
g l z l t kvtfeookvt pile hi v^iiblv^g. Mteoow, g'unisWi beybooiA/. 
They used to use sawdust in the shanties so the ice would not melt in 
the summer. The ice would be good all year. 

MshuteeiA/hsflte guyaan,aa^lk An/tile tAvdshtv^hsiv^g. Foui/\,t 
Z^aagega^L^g gLLge^aajwai/^jugebute, v\A,shii\zt\^Wi\z gUwo^aasewaat 
waaww,ooK. 
We used to have turtles at Beaver Island. At Fount Lake there was a nice 
sandy beach where the turtles would lay their eggs. 

—Jim Mitchell 



Ngltelmtale guavCisWiv^aabtv^o^ gweta 
tv^daayaav^g. Kaawui*, wulrzaa gtgoo 
-zhaagav^aashll^owli^. Mil gweta pll 
zhaagai^aash gllblzaagllyet. 

My parents only spoke the Indian language at 
home. Never no English. Only when a non-native 
person came around. 

NO0S gukoozhaaba 3rd grade g'ug'ugoo\*M\ze \zoV\l 
"zaagtgavCiv^g. 

My father only went as far as grade 3 and he fished the Great Lakes. 

Ngash l tv^daayav^g i^gllyaa mui^waa gll^ooga^agoo^L 

My mother was a staying home person (homemaker) and raised all of 
us. 

WvuishoowCis gwiA,aleu,taaiA, " w m l " ^iioWidaat Ai^tlfe fA\/CisV\t\^Mslv^g. 
<5utkcmiu mfooowCiv^g Mfl&teli/vaw bAvKisMtv^Msiv^g mLLwwaa Cross 
village wiiv^aafiidoot maiI. Ngogllzhgat gunjLtaa. 

My grandfather used to work for the mail when he lived on Beaver 
Island. He used to cross the ice to Mackinaw Island and Cross Village to 
deliver the mail. It would take him one day. 

—Helen Paul 



—islfliA,d Words* 

Large Small Location 

Island Kohl MIAXS 

River Kohl ZsiVoi z^iibiiwei^Q 

Bay Kohi Wii\zwtdo^M Wuteweda^ks Wiltew edah jAXkvg 

Road Kohl MiItefliA, MultefliA/hs MutefliA/liA/g 

Stone Kohl PSLIA, PsLiA/LiA/g 

Grave yard Kohl NgateflfliA, NgoteflfliA/U'V/g 

Tree Kichl Mt lg MtLgoj/uhs Mtlgai/tg 

Maple Klchl NliA,flti,g NLiA/«tLgojA/g 

Birch Kohi WugvvAS WUGWFLSEIA ,hs vvtigwasiM) 

Pine h^ckl z,hu^gwate zJi iA,gw«teliA,g 

Lake 2LflagugaiA,l»A,g 

Beach, shore 
Across a body of water 
Around a bay 
On the side of a road 
Near the forest 
In the forest 

at-to-on Garden Island 
at-to-on Hog Island 
at-to-on Beaver Island 

Shebewaing, Ml 
5 Mile Creek 

j l lgabute 
^aawXiA/g 
WuAvehate 
plteetei/uw MuteatA, 

Jugaakwaa 
Megwlgwap or Mt lgw a tee 

c^tigaa^e M^lshe^ksl^vg 
MiA/lsheiA/hsliA/g 

AwXte MiA,lsheiA,hsliA,g 

2LubuweiA,g (by the creek) 
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vowel-CoiA,so iA/ f l iA/ t s y l l a b l e cMart 

Short Vowels Long Vowels 

a i o aa ii oo e 

(oznoe) (b i t ) (P«t) (StfW) (seen) (go) (let) 
ba bi bo baa bii boo be 

cha chi cho chaa chii choo che 
da di do daa dii doo de 
ga gi go gaa gii goo ge 

ja ji jo jaa jii joo je 
ka ki ko kaa kii koo ke 
ma mi mo maa mii moo me 
na ni mno naa nii noo ne 
pa pi po paa pii poo pe 
sa si so saa sii soo se 

sha shi sho shaa shii shoo she 
ta ti to taa tii too te 
wa wi wo waa wii WOO we 

ya yi yo yaa yii yoo ye 
za zi zo zaa zii zoo ze 

zha zhi zho zhaa zhii zhoo zhe 

These letters/letter combinations sound similar and are often used inter-
changeable: 

b d g j sh 

P t k ch zh 
The glottal stop " " may be seen in words as 'aa or 'iing or may also be seen as 
waa or y_iing depending upon the preference of the author. Both are correct 
and are a matter of preference. 

Nasal "n" will be seen as "nh", as in binnoojiinh (child). 
There is no F, L, Q, R, U, V or X in Anishinaabemowin. 
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